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About Us
At Holte Spa we are aiming to enhance the traditional
expectations of spa. A place to relax or play; Holte Spa is
devoted to relaxing, restoring and nurturing you in a way that
suits you. A place of solitude or connectivity where guests are
guided through curated experiences to achieve harmony, health
and happiness.
Stepping away from the mainstream spa brands, the team at
Holte Spa has researched and selected its partners to offer
experiences that are ethically, sustainably and wherever possible
locally sourced. We have tailored thermal journeys through our
spa garden; with authentic outdoor Finnish sauna, naturally
filtered pools and cosy relaxation spaces. Bespoke treatments
that go beyond the typical massage and facial offering, daily
fresh food, and clean drinking in the café and of course a little bit
of Swan magic thrown in.

Sarah Gibbs
Managing Director

Our Partners

Ground
Wellbeing
Ground Wellbeing use products that are handmade in
small batches using vegan ingredients that are organic
where possible and blended with sincere intention to
soothe the soul.
Essential oils are distilled from medicinal flowers, plants,
herbs, trees and roots each with a different effect on the
skin and the internal systems of the body. These botanical
extracts have been lovingly crafted into rituals that
include: gentle breathwork, hands on rhythmical pressures
and the compelling power of aromatherapy oils to create
a mindful moment in time customised for you.

Comfort Zone
Being one of the world's leading luxury spa brands and Corporation B
certified made Comfort Zone an obvious partner for us. The Comfort Zone
commitment to the environment and ensuring that their products are part of
the solution, not the problem is one that resonates loudly with us.
Following more than 20 years of research, Comfort Zone products now take
inspiration from their own scientific garden to deliver high-end, clean, resultdriven and sustainable skincare, combining the best of science and nature for
truly enriching and unique experiences.

OTO
Meaning 'sound' in Japanese, OTO represents the space between sound and
silence; OTO products help you find your space in this busy world.
OTO are on a mission to help people discover the power of CBD and how
to bring it into their lives.
Our OTO spa experiences offer sensory CBD infused massage experiences
that combine massage oils with the use of sound therapy that work to deliver
psychological and physical benefits. CBD has many therapeutic properties in
massage; achieving muscular relaxation quickly, with the aim to balance
homeostasis and ensure the body's response to stress is well managed.

CAFÉ
Nourishment from the inside out.
At our spa café we are passionate about producing colourful,
wholesome food and drink that is bursting with flavour and makes
you feel great from the inside out. You will always find fresh produce
that, is wherever possible, sustainable, organic, local or ethical.
Offerings of salads, grains, fish, meat, veg, breads and cakes are
lovingly created daily and displayed as a feast for the eyes, the
tummy and the soul.

Ground Wellbeing Restorative Ritual
Designed to release all tension and stress in the face, neck & scalp.
Combining nurturing facial massage with soothing gua sha techniques; this
slow, flowing massage treatment works to reconnect mind and body. The
focus within the treatment is on the face, neck, décolleté and scalp. This is
the perfect treatment for anyone needing respite from the effects of stress
and anxiety on their body. A calming but powerful treatment with one sole
purpose; to leave you feeling peaceful & renewed.

TREATMENTS

TO

HELP

Relax

YOU

OTO Amplify Signature CBD Massage
Designed to clear the mind and cleanse the spirit. To ease muscular tension
and work on the deeper levels of the muscle a bamboo roller is used
throughout combined with red jasper crystal for strong grounding energies.
Chamomile will aid with any back pain and acts as an anti-inflammatory.
Comfort Zone Aromasoul Elements Massage
Each treatment begins with a personalised selection from our unique
collection of aromatherapy oils based on the ancient cultures of the Orient,
Arabia, India or the Mediterranean. The unique massage is enhanced with
a deep exfoliation and a firming, hydrating body envelopment.
Comfort Zone Tranquillity™ Pro-Sleep Massage
Inspired by the Indonesian sea malay massage, this exceptional ritual acts
in synergy with our tranquillity sound and essential oil blend to effectively
induce a state of deep rest. Ideal as jet lag recovery.
Holte Spa Bathing Circuit
To be taken individually or additionally to your treatment the Holte Spa
bathing circuits are bespoke self-care journeys taken in the spa garden,
designed to help you achieve your desired results.

Ground Wellbeing Grounding Ritual
This treatment will provide you with the space and time to reconnect to
source, to tap into your body's ability to self-repair and re-align and will
leave you feeling replenished and grounded in your body. Focused on the
back of the body and specifically centred on the areas that are prone to
tightness and tension. Feel your body and soul come together again.

TREATMENTS

TO

Boost Your Energy

OTO Balance CBD Massage Experience
Rejuvenating and restorative. The beauty of balance is the aim with this full
body massage experience. Take a breath, inhale and reset. Pause life for a
moment and ensure you bring your whole self to this grounding experience
with rose quartz crystal used for its deep inner healing properties.
Ground Wellbeing Cleansing Ritual
This treatment helps encourage our gut to connect deeply into our body.
The aim is to gently stimulate the circulation of lymph, nerve and fresh
blood flow to the digestive organs. The fresh circulation helps bring the
body’s core back to homeostasis and balance. This warming treatment
focuses on relaxing and soothing the abdomen physically, while stimulating
the area to aid detoxification. Acupressure points on the feet are worked
on to prompt digestion and metabolism. Breathwork and mindfulness help
tune into the body to manage anxiety and stress, helping to tune in to our
deeper consciousness and intuition.
Holte Spa Bathing Circuit
To be taken individually or additionally to your treatment the Holte Spa
bathing circuits are bespoke self-care journeys taken in the spa garden,
designed to help you achieve your desired results.

TREATMENTS

FOR

YOUR

Face
Comfort Zone Sublime Skin Facial
Give your skin the boost of radiance and plumpness that it needs with an
innovative double peel followed by a lifting mask for immediate
rejuvenation. The Active-lift™ Massage softens wrinkles and invigorates skin
tone.

Comfort Zone Remedy Facial
An innovative, fortifying approach to sensitive, delicate skin. With a
prebiotic from sugar beets, promoting cutaneous resilience, and marula oil,
this facial calms skin discomfort, relieves neuroinflammation and reinforces
the skin’s defence.

Comfort Zone Hydramemory Facial

Comfort Zone Mens High Performance Facial

The ultimate treatment for deep hydration and radiance, ideal for skin
stressed by central heating and air-conditioning. The HydraBrush Massage
transports the precious moringa oil and the hyaluronic acid biomimetic
fragments deep into the skin

Wanting to look your best? A personalized facial to suit the specific needs
of men’s skin, whether it be age protection and hydration, purification or
soothing

Comfort Zone Active Pureness Facial

OTO Lifting Facial

If your skin is oily, scarred or acne-prone, this is the perfect choice!
Characterised by a mattifying peel-off spirulina algae mask, this deep
purifying facial with mandelic acid, green and white clays rebalances and
reduces pores and blackheads.

Designed to rebalance tired, stressed skin and restore radiance both inside
and out. This holistic facial treatment combines the power of CBD with
sound therapy, a sculpting bamboo massage, lifting geothermal effect, and
cleansing properties of clear quartz crystal for a truly restorative
experience.

OTO Amplify Signature CBD Massage Experience
Clear the mind and cleanse the spirit. Designed to ease muscular tension and
work on the deeper levels of the muscle, the use of a bamboo roller, is
combined with red jasper crystal for strong grounding energies. Chamomile will
aid with any back pain and acts as an anti-inflammatory.
Walkers Treatment
After a day walking on the fells, this treatment will ease aches and pains and
rejuvenate tired legs and feet. Legs and feet are cleansed during an exfoliation
which is followed by a reflex foot point massage. Legs are then encased with an
application of warming Montlinco Mud and finished with a soothing leg
massage.
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RELIEVE

Aching
Muscles &
Joints

OTO Focus CBD Massage Experience
Designed to clarify, fortify and energise, this full body massage will revive your
senses, boost the body's natural defences and ease aching muscles.
Frankincense, with comforting properties can help calm a busy mind, reducing
feelings of anxiety and improve your concentration levels.
Ground Wellbeing ‘Tóg Go Bog é’ Full Body Massage
Mind yourself and connect back to your body. A restorative massage treatment
to soothe and comfort the full body using slow and rhythmical techniques. This
treatment helps to alleviate muscular tension while having a mediative, deeply
relaxing effect. The potent essential oils will help set your intention to ground
and connect to self while restoring balance in the body.
Holte Spa Bathing Circuit
To be taken individually or additionally to your treatment the Holte Spa bathing
circuits are bespoke self-care journeys taken in the spa garden, designed to
help you achieve your desired results.

3 in 1 Hot Cold Treatment
Three-phase intensive remodelling treatment: the first phase is thermogenic
action to stimulate microcirculation followed by a vigorous draining
massage phase and finally, a revitalising and tonifying phase. Ideal to treat
cellulite and improve microcirculation, effects are visible after just one
treatment.
Comfort Zone Himalayan Salt
TREATMENTS

FOR

Body

YOUR

An exclusive, detoxifying and revitalising treatment for the body and mind.
Thanks to the extraordinary composition of the Himalayan salt, rich in
essential minerals, the treatment eases muscles aches and stimulates the
metabolism while nourishing the skin. Himalayan salt in its finest form is
used for the body wrap as well as the warm stones for massage.
Aromasoul Body Scrub
Pure volcanic rhyolite particles from Stromboli and Sicily, deeply exfoliate
while Karité Butter and Betaglucan provide intense nourishment.
Holte Spa Bathing Circuit
To be taken individually or additionally to your treatment the Holte Spa
bathing circuits are bespoke self-care journeys taken in the spa garden,
designed to help you achieve your desired results.

TREATMENTS

FOR

Menopause &
Peri Menopause

TREATMENTS

FOR

Pregnancy

Ground Wellbeing Balancing Ritual

New Life Mum

Empowering & supporting you through change. This hands-on approach
to wellbeing is truly holistic, using breathwork, cold stone massage
therapy, gua sha, reflexology and lymphatic drainage - this unique and
purposeful ritual will bring alignment and balance when going through
this change and experiencing the symptoms of menopause at any stage.

A gentle elasticising, nurturing massage, perfect during pregnancy as well
as post-pregnancy. It reduces swelling, improves circulation and
contributes to skin silkiness and tone.

A combination of cooling marble body stones and facial gua sha work
to redistribute heat throughout the body while also alleviating aches &
pains. Merging mind and body in deeper connection through
breathwork and therapeutic touch will assist in soothing the nervous
system, leaving you feeling calmer and more connected with yourself.

Pregnancy care ideal for the second & third trimester. A deeply
comforting treatment for Mum to be as she cradles her baby within. This
treatment centres on a gentle rhythmical massage to hold and relax
expecting Mum. It is a grounding treatment to soothe and release tired
muscles specifically in the shoulders, back and lower legs as the body
grows and glows with each trimester.

The Comforting Ritual

Comfort Zone Tranquillity™ Pro-Sleep Massage
Inspired by the Indonesian sea malay massage, this exceptional ritual acts
in synergy with our Tranquillity™ sound and essential oil blend to
effectively induce a state of deep rest. Ideal as jet lag recovery.
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Sleep

YOU

Ground Wellbeing Restorative Ritual
Release all tension and stress in the face, neck & scalp. Combining
nurturing facial massage with soothing gua sha techniques this slow,
flowing massage treatment works to reconnect mind and body.
The focus within the treatment is on the face, neck, décolleté and scalp
and as such will have a potent effect on tightness & tension, eyestrain,
migraines, headaches, sinuses and puffiness.
This is also the perfect treatment for anyone needing respite from the
effects of stress and anxiety on their body. A calming but powerful
treatment with one sole purpose; to leave you feeling peaceful &
renewed.

OTO Focus CBD Massage Experience
Designed to clarify, fortify and energise, this full body massage will revive
your senses to bring you back into the present. The warming scent of
ginger has anti-inflammatory properties and can be soothing on digestive
upset. The stimulating scalp and foot massage help to boost the body's
natural defences ease aching muscles and can help calm a busy mind;
reducing feelings of anxiety and improving your concentration levels.
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Gut

YOUR

Ground Wellbeing Cleansing Ritual
This treatment helps encourage your gut to connect deeply into your body.
The aim is to gently stimulate the circulation of lymph, nerve and fresh
blood flow to the digestive organs. The fresh circulation helps bring the
body’s core back to homeostasis and balance. This warming treatment
focuses on relaxing and soothing the abdomen physically, while stimulating
the area to aid detoxification.
Acupressure points on the feet are worked on to prompt digestion and
metabolism. Breathwork and mindfulness help the body to manage anxiety
and stress, by facing in to our deeper consciousness and intuition.

Thermal Suite,
Spa Garden
& Bathing
The natural healing benefits of Spa bathing are incredibly well
documented and date back to ancient times. Holte Spa are passionate
about returning spa bathing back to its natural state to simply enjoy the
power of the earths elements and to allow our guests time to reset, and
re-connect.
In our thermal suite and spa garden you will find naturally filtered pools,
authentic saunas and cosy relaxation spaces. You can use the thermal
suites and garden to relax as you choose. You can have a bespoke
bathing circuit designed for your needs or a combination of both.

Vitality pool
Our naturally filtered vitality pool sits at a temperature of between 36
-38°C. Perfect for the promotion of overall health and recovery,
providing a range of unique benefits including: relaxation of the mind and
body, detoxification and cleansing of the skin, relieving aching muscles
and increasing circulation. The water features within the pool can be
utilised to target specific areas of tension.

Steam Room
Although beneficial to all, the temperature and humidity of a steam room
has particular benefits for those experiencing rheumatic or joint pain.
Temperature is typically 40 - 45°C with 100% humidity.
Experience Shower
Combining different water effects such as tropical rain, mist, monsoon and
cold waterfall, our experience shower delivers a multi-sensual encounter.
Cooling the body after heat treatments helps the flow of blood to the skin
and internal organs, this helps to flush out toxins and closes the pores.
Spa Pool / Jacuzzi
Our naturally filtered jacuzzi has gentle jets to alleviate tight muscles and
joint pain.
Finnish / Dry Sauna
Usually found around the shores of Finland’s numerous lakes. Water is
thrown on the special stove to warm up the sauna and create steam. After
10 -15 minutes it is customary to jump in the lake or sea. We recommend
instead the drench bucket or the experience shower. The effect is
powerful detoxification and rejuvenation.
Drench Bucket and Experience Shower
After the heat of the sauna the ice cold of the drench bucket increases
circulation, helps to purify the blood and balances the autonomic nervous
system. The cold water increases levels of serotonin and promotes
exhilaration.

Gentle Bathing Circuit
Designed as an introduction to bathing and to help with relaxation the
gentle circuit incorporates the use of the moderate heat of the steam
room, relaxed walking in the garden and plenty of time relaxing.

Thermal
Bathing Journeys
Our bathing journeys are designed to expertly guide you through the ancient
traditions of ritual bathing in nature to achieve maximum results, relieve stress,
invigorate or calm.

Refreshing Bathing Circuit
Designed to introduce the use of extreme heat and cold to invigorate the
mind and the body leaving you feeling energized and refreshed. The
refreshing bathing circuit is suitable for most people and incorporates the
use of the Finnish sauna, the drench shower or plunge pool and the
outdoor relaxation spaces.

Intense Bathing Circuit
A circuit for experienced bathers, utilising the extreme heat of the sauna
with complete cold immersion and short periods of relaxation to achieve a
feeling of exhilaration and euphoria.

Spa Days
Look Your Best

Detox

If you have a big day planned and need to look your best this spa day is
designed to make you look and feel great all over. Your day starts with a
refreshing bathing circuit, followed by a Comfort Zone facial designed for
your skin type and needs. Your day will finish with lunch in the spa café and
will leave you radiant from the inside out. Maybe not on the day you come,
but definitely in the days and weeks to follow.

For those who have overindulged or are looking for a fresh start. Your
day will begin with a refreshing or detoxifying bathing circuit followed by
our Ground Wellbeing cleansing ritual to gently stimulate the circulation of
lymph, nerve and fresh blood flow to the digestive organs. This warming
treatment focuses on relaxing and soothing the abdomen physically, while
stimulating the area to aid detoxification. Acupressure points on the feet
are worked on to prompt digestion and metabolism. Breathwork and
mindfulness help the body to manage anxiety and stress. Lunch in the spa
café is included.

Relax
For those with busy lives who are looking to kick back and relax. Your day
starts with a gentle or refreshing bathing circuit followed by our Ground
Wellbeing restorative ritual, designed to release all tension and stress in
the face, neck & scalp. This slow, flowing massage treatment works to
reconnect mind and body and will have a potent effect on tightness &
tension, eyestrain, migraines, headaches, sinuses and puffiness. It is the
perfect treatment for anyone needing respite from the effects of stress and
anxiety on their body. A calming but powerful treatment with one sole
purpose; to leave you feeling peaceful & renewed. Lunch in the spa café is
included and can be taken before or after your treatment.

Re-juvenate
For those who are wanting to feel energised and alive this spa day starts
with a refreshing bathing circuit followed by the OTO focus CBD
massage experience. Designed to clarify, fortify and energise; this full
body massage will revive your senses, calm a busy mind and improve your
concentration levels. Lunch in the spa café is included.

